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Absl~act According to the differential pH precipitation of proteins，two methods were established for 

purification of disease-specific pmtein(sPj in rice plants infected by rice stripe virus(RSV)，a member 

of Tenuivirus The yields obtained by the two methods~vere 0 8 and 2．0 mg SP per g of infected tis 

su ．respectively After separation by SDSPAGE．further purified SP~va,s obtained The Mr of SP is 

20．L kDa．Antisera against the crude and further purified SP were prepared with the titer of 51 200 and 

6 400，respectively The antisel'utn against the further purified SP was proved to be highly spe cific．with 

which the serological relationships between RSV SP an d RSV—CP．CP and SP of rice grassy stunt virus 

(RGSV)，another metnber of Tenuivirus were studied Using PAS-ELISA，it was found that RSV—sP 

antiserum did not react with RSV-CP and RGSV-CP．but weakly reacted  with RGSV—SP No sero[ogi· 

cal relations hip existed between RSV-SP and the antisera raised against RSV—CP．RGSV-SP and RGSV— 

CP，respectively These results confirmed that there is evolutionary rdationship between RSV an d 

RGSV 

Key words Rice stripe virus，Disease-specific protein，Purification，Serological cha racteristics 

摘 要 应用差别 口H值沉淀蛋白质的原理 ．建立 了水稻条纹病 毒病特异蛋 白(sP)的两种提纯方 

法。这两种方法都可 以从病叶中提纯到大量的 sP，其粗提纯量分 别为 0 8和 2．o mg／g病 叶。通 

过 SDS-PAGE分离后得到了精提纯的蛋 自，其分子量为 20 1 kDa。将粗提纯 和精提纯的 sP分 别 

免疫兔子．制各出效价为 51 200和 6 400的抗血清。将效价为 6 400的高度特异性的抗 血清用于 

研究 RSV—SP与 RSV—CP及 同属的水稻草状矮化病毒 (RGSV)SP、CP之间的血清学 关系，结果表 
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明，RSV-SP的抗血清与 RGSV．CP、RSV-CP之 问元 反应 ．但可与 RGSV—SP微弱 反应 而 RGSV． 

sP、cP及 RSV-CP的抗血清与 RSV SP之阿都无血清学反应。结果证 实了 RSV和 RGSV之 l 存 

在着进化上的亲缘关系。 

关键词 水稻条纹病毒，病 害特异蛋 白．提纯，血清学特性 

Rice stripe virus(RSV)has caused great decreases to rice yields in sixteen provinces in Chi— 

na
⋯

．
It also made severe damage to rice production in Japan．Korea and USSR[ A large quan— 

tity of specific protein accumulated in infected rice tissues was found．The amount of this protein 

was proportional to the degree of severity of symptom and resistance of rice varieties．so the pro 

tein is designated as disease—specific protein (S—protein or SP)[31
． The other m embers 。f 

Tenuivirus．rice grassy stunt virus(RGSV)，rice hoja blanca virus(RIIBV)and maize stripe 

virus(MStV)，and the tentative members．Echinochloa hoja blanca virus(EttBV)and winter 

wheat striate mosaic virus(WW MV)also induce the accumulation of large amounts of SP in in— 

fec[ed DIants【 1
．  

Analysis of the complete nucleotide~eiuertce of RSV genome showed that SP is encoded by 

the viral—Sel'k~e RNA4 segment[ -【o_
． However．the role of SP remains unknown．Theref0re，fur， 

ther studies on the protein are necessary．Here，we report the purification and serological charac— 

teri
_ stics 0f SP， 

1 M aterials and m ethods 

1 Maintenance of vectors．plants and virus RSV i~lated from Yunnan province was maintained and propagated 

in rice seed]ings(Japonica variety，Hexi 28)by transmi~ion with viruli|erous small brown planthopper(L 

hdz slriatellus Fallen)．The plants with typical stripe s}mlptotns were collected and used for purification 

2 Purificati0Ⅱ0f SP W e used two methods modified from those for MStV—Sp[4．51 and RGSV—Sp[tt] Method I． 

fifteen grams RSV-in{ected leaves were ground in liquid nitrogen The tissue powder wan mixed with a phosphate— 

citrate buffer．pH 5．0(1 g timue／3 mL buffer)．Phosphate-dtrate buffers of various pH’s v~ere prepared by corn 

bining 0．2mol／L Na＼一2HP04 and 0 1mol／L citric ac_d Themixturew拈 squeezed throughthree—layers cheese， 

f‘ch and keptfor 30min at 4℃，then centrifuged at15 000 gfor10mtn(Beckeman JA一20 rotor) The pdletw&s 

． suspended with phesphate-ckrate，pH 7．0(1m】dgtissue)．then centrifuged at 27 000 gf[Jr 30min The pH of 

the superr~atam w th∞ lowered by adding an equal vo[ume of phosphate—citrate．pH 3 0 and kept overnight at 4 

℃ ．After een trifugation at12 000 gfor 5 min，tile pelletw re．suspended with 20mL phesphate-eitrate．pH 7．0， 

then cen~ifuged at 142 000 g for 3 h(Beckman Ty[80 rotor) The supernatant was added with an equal~olume of 

phe~phate—citrate．pH 3．0 and held overnight at 4 ℃ During the night crystallization occurred Crystals were pel— 

Ieted at 12 000 g for 10 min and dizmlved in 2 mL phosphate—citrate，pH 7 0．That was the crude purified SP 

preparation M ethod  II：Firstly．fifteen grams RSV infected leaves were also ground in liquid nitrogen．then mixed 

with phosphate—citrate，pH 7．0(1 2 m1 buffer) The extract wan squeezed and centri[uged at 12 000 g h  1O 

min Twen ty percent CC w越 added into the supernatant and stirred for 5 min，then ceaatril'uged at 27 000 g fnr 3O 

min The aqueous phase wsN separated The next procedures were the 841me a5 method  I 

SP obtmned from differential pH precipitation was further purified by preparative gel eleelrophores[s Samples 
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were loaded without heating After elevtrophor~is，the protein band was visualize~l by soaking the gel in 0 2 moll 

I KC L sotution for 5 15 min．The piece of gel containing the SP w excised and homogenized in phosphate-citrale 

buf r．pH 7．0 with a mortar and pestle to ext ract the SP．Protein was precipitated by differentiaI pH，saturated 

ammonium sulfate precipitation and certtrifugation Protein was also r~ vered from get by usin~g electro-elution． 

with procedures performed following the instruction man~a【f Bio—Rad mudel 422 electro-etuter) nIc recovered 

Duffe added with 2 5 volum罄 of methanol containing 0．1 mol／L ammonium acetate，stored in 2O℃ 2 

h．then centrifuged at 13 000 g for 10 min The pellet ∞ suspended in 0叭 mol／L pBS，pH 7 2，and dialyzed 

overn城ht against the 3ame buffer 

3 Analysis of SP by sodium dodecyl salfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis(SDS-PAGE) One microliter for 

each of crude andfurther purified SP preparation wasmixed with 4／xI Loading buffer(1％ SDS．0．5％ 2-met-一cap 

toetha~o1．2 mmol／L EDTA．4％ glycerol and 0 5％ bromephenol blue) Samples were ab  made from tbe ex 

tracL~prepared by griding infected leavea in 10 times lc~ding buffer(w／v)and centnfugation at 15 000 g for 5 min 

A1【the samples wel~2 heated at 100 ℃ for 3 min， and then electmphoresed The standard motecular weights of 

markers were 97．4，66 2，43 0，31 0．20．1 and 14．4 kDa． 

4 Preparation of a／Itisetalm against SP Rabbits were immunized with the crude and further purified SP Five in— 

tramu~u1ar injections into the leg were given at．weekly intervals with 0．7 mg crude SP and 0．2 mg further purified 

SP respectively，emulsified with an equal volume of incomplete Freund’s adjuvant Ten days after the last intramus— 

ctdar injeetion 2 8 mg crude SP and 0 5 mg further purified SP were injected into the ear vein Ten days after the 

intravenous injection．the antisera were collected，mixed with 20％ gtycerol and stored at 4℃ ． 

5 Protein A s~ndwich．enzyme linked immnn~orbent assay(PAS-ELISA) nIe procedures wel-e to follow the 

method described by Lu t (1990) The titers of antisera and the serological relationships between RSV—SP 

and RSV—CP，RGSV，SP and RGSV-CP weTe al】determined by this method， 

2 Results 

l Purification of SP 

W hen the crystallized SP after first overnight storage was reauspended and centrifuged to e— 

liminate impurities．four combinations of centrifuged speed and time were tested：63 000 g f0r 90 

min．112 000 g for 100 min， 112 000 g for 180 min and 142 000 g for 180 min．The results 

showed that centrlfugatlon at 142 000 g for 180 min，set in accordance with the sedimentation co— 

efficiency of the smallest RSV component and the Ieast time necessary for precipitation，was most 

effective even though there was still a small amount of plant protein in the preparation(Fig 1)． 

Under the three other conditions，a faint CP band and a plant protein band were found to be asso— 

ciated with SP．The impurity bands disappeared after further purification(Fig．1)．Two minor 

bands were also found in the gel，which were considered to be the degraded parts of the major 

one．W hen the minor bands were recovered from the gel and tested by El ISA with the antiserum 

against RSV—SP．the result confirmed our consideration(data not shown) 

The crude and further purified SP all had a typical ultraviolet absorption spectrum ．Here，we 

showed the spectrum of further purified protein(Fig．2)．which had a maximum absorbance at 

276 nm．and a minimum absorbance at 255 nm．The 260／280 ratio was about 0 8 Using both 
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Fig l Electropho⋯ti ⋯ Mysi Df purified SP Lane1：further purified Spj lane 2—3：pellet andSP after cennilugation 

at112 000 gfo 180 n；Ine 4—5：pellet and SP after112 000 gfor1041 mfn；lane 6—7：pellet attd SP after142 000 

g ．180 n】m j 1— 8 SP t fi3 0∞ g．100min 1a眦 9： nf td  sBp latte IO：bcdthy sap SP1 and2：the ptoteir~ 

degraded l"rora SP PP：plant protein；CP：capsid protein 

图 1 提纯 SP的电沫分析 。1：精提纯的 SP：2—3：112 000 g离心 180min后的沉淀和 sP；4—5：112 000 g·100mln 

后的沉淀和 SP；6一， 142∞O g1l踟 min后的沉淀和 SP；B：63∞0邑_100mm后的 SP；9 病汁 液{10 健汁 {毂 

SPI和 SP2：SP降解产物iPP：植物蛋白；CP：衣壳蛋白。 

methods，a large quantity of SP were produced 

mg／g tissue，and that of method II WaS about 0 

Fig 2 Ultraviolet ab~rption S~ FHRI of 

further purified SP 

罔 2 精提纯 sP的紫外吸收曲线 

The yield obtained by method 1 was about 2．0 

8 mg／g tisSUe．However，the SP prepared from 

the latter was．purer than that from the former by analysis of ultraviolet absorption (data not 

shown)．Additionally，the method of electro-elution was proved to be efficient to separate protein 

from polyacrylamide gel with a recovery efficiency of about 80％ 
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2 SDS-PAGE analysis of purified SP 

After electrophoresis．the SP directly extracted from the infected leaves sap appeared as a 

single band in the gel with molecular weight of 20．1 kDa．However，the purified SP showed as a 

major band and a minor band with the size of 20 1 kDa and 18 9 kDa No corresponding band 

appeared in the lane of healthy leaves sap(Fig．3)．which indicated that the purified protein was 

exactly the disease—specific protein It seemed that SP is readily degraded，as shown in figure 1． 

The minor band must be the smaller peptide degraded from the major band during purification． 

一  一-- 
l_ r 

Fig 3 Elec~ phoretic analysis of SP 

Lane 1．2．3：infected sa口；lane 4：~ rker； 

lane 5：purified SP；lane 6：h~lthy髓口． 

图3 提纯 sP的电泳分析。1，2。3：病计液 ；4：标准分子量 

5：提纯的 SP；6：健计{蓖 

3 Serological characteristics 

The titer of antiserum raised against crude SP WaS 5 l 200，with an optimal working cOncen— 

tration at 5 000 — 10 000 dilution．However， the antiserum could nonspecificalIy react with 

healthy tissue because of the antigen’S containing a certain degree of plant protein，especially re— 

acted at the working co ncentration of 800 dilution and lc1wer．The antiserum against the further 

purified SP was highly specific with a tlter of 6 4(10 The optimal working concentration was 50(／ 

一 1 000．W ith the highly specific antiserum，we investigated the serological relationship The re— 

sults showed that RSV．SP antiserum ha d weakly reaction with RGSV—SP，and no serological re— 

action with RSV—CP and RGSV．CP However．no positive reactions were detected between RSV— 

SP and the antisera of RGSV．sP．RGSV—CP and RSV—CP(data not shown) These results con— 

firmed that there is evolutionary relationship between RSV and RGSV ． 

3 Discussion 

The method for purification of disease—specific protein of RSV accordion to the principle of 

precipitation of protein by saturated ammonium sulfate has already been reported by Kiso et al 

(1973)[‘41．However’the procedures were much complicated and the effect was not ideal in prac— 

rice．Here．we established two methods mainly according tO the principle that pmtein dissolves in 
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buffer of pH 7．0 and crystallizes in the buffer of low pH The crude preparation contained no CP 

impurity and only a bit of plant pmtein whose molecular weight is close to that of SP．However， 

we do not precisely understand why the yield of method I1 was m uch lower but purer than that of 

method I One reason may be that a large quantity of non-crystallized and indissoluble SP lost 

during centrifugation．the evidence~,vas that much SP was found in the pellet(Fig．1) In the 

four combination of centrifuge speed and time，centrifugation at 42 000 g for 180 min showed best 

effect to discard virus particles However．the M r of SP is only about 20 1 kDa，it is djmcult to 

non-polluted by a kind of plant pmtein of 14 kDa The further purified methods，separating pro— 

teins by polyacry／amide gel electrophoresis and recovering by differential pH method and electro—e 

lution，were successful in discarding all the impur ities 

The amounts of SP in the leaves were reported to be pmpertional to the degree of severity of 

symptom and the res[stance of rice varieties[ ， ]。
，

which was confirmed by our expe riments[ 4。 

SP also had a readily degraded nature【 
． Therefore．for successfully purification and more yield 

achievement．three factors should be paid attention to：(I)The plant tissue used for purification 

should be fresh leaves with typical stripe symptoms of susceptible varieties；(1I)All the pmce— 

dures should be perform ed at low temperature；(1I)The time taken for resnspension and crystal— 

lization should be sufficient 

The titer of the antiserum raised against the crude SP was very high，even though it could 

nonspecifically react with heahhy plan t sap，thus the new antiserum Can be used for diagnosis，i 

dentification and epidemiological forecast of rice stripe disease In comparison with the ant~erum 

against nucleoprotein，this new way has three advantages：(I j A large quantity of antigen were 

very easy to prepare．the yield of SP was 0．8 2 O mg／g tissue，and that of RSV nucleoprotein 

was only roughly 10 mg／kg ti~ue；(1I)The procedures for purification of SP is rather simple 

while that of RSV nucleopmtein is complicated and time—consuming；(11)The expenditure for 

purification of SP is much lower than that of RSV nucleopm tein 

The antiserum of the further purified SP in OUr experiment owned a low titer，but a high 

specificity，which can be applied for serological relationship investigation an d molecular biological 

researehes No se rological relationship was detected between RSV—SP and the antisera of RGSV— 

SP。RSV—CP and RGSV—SP However， the antiserum of RSV—SP could weakly react with 

RGSV-SP．which was identical to the result of Miranda etⅡ (1995)l This result confirmed 

that RGSV and RSV are evolutionarily related an d SP and CP maybe originated from completely 

different ancestors．Analysis of amino acid composition also showed that the RSV nucleoprotein 

and SP were distinct[tS] There was also n0 serological reaction between M StV CP antiserum an d 

MStV SP or MStv SP antiserum and MStV．CP either【 However，Toriyama(1986)reported 

that an tiserum raised against SP reacted moderately with RSV—CP in the ring  interface test，al— 

though RSV—CP antiserum did not react with SP【 As mentioned above，the RSV—SP used for 

preparation of an tiseru m was pur ified by saturated ammonium sulfate method and contained  much 

impur ities including virus particles and plant proteins． So the antiserum was also  not pure， to— 
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gether with the plant proteins including in the purified virus preparation，we suggested that the 

reaction between SP and CP was pseudo-positive reaction． 

RSV—SP has serological rdationship with RGSV—SP even though the amino acid identity be— 

tween their seqHelices is only 28．0％ The identities between M StV—SP and RSV—SP．RHBV—SP 

at amino acid level is 76．8％ and 56 9％ ，respectively ．However。no serological reaction were 

investigated between M StV—SP and RSV—SP．RHBV-SP 71
． S0 whether there is serological re— 

action between two proteins not only depend oil sequence identity at amino acid level，but also 

may be related to secondary conformation of proteins 

Analysis of complete nucleotide sequence of RSV genome indicates that SP is encoded bv v 

raI-sense RNA4 sE：gm ent[9t101 However
。 the function of this piotein is unknown W hen the de— 

duce d SP sequence was compared with the sequences in the NBRF protein data bank．no signifi— 

cant homologies were detected．A hydropathy plot of the SP sequence did not reveal any cluster of 

chan ged amino acids or any significant hydrophobic region typical to transmembrane proteins “ 

The evidenee that the non—viruliferous insect vectors could transmit virus after injection of purified 

virus int0 the abdomen[ ，‘8 J showed that SP of Tenuivirus is not necessary for infectivity Re— 

centlv．Shimizu t 【 9】repo rted that there is a nonviral sequence in the 5'-termini of mRNAs of 

RSV—RNA3 and RNA4 Combining with the facts that the content of SP was in proportion to the 

degree of severity of symptom and the resistance of rice varieties，we sug gested that the expres— 

sion of SP is regulated and controlled by host genes ，and SP may be one kind of pathogenetic pro 

teins which disturb the function of chloroplast by unknown mechanisms．Additionally，SP gene of 

TenM向ir“ was reported to share 27％ 一35％ nudeotide identity with aphid transmitted helper 

gene found in cauliflower mosaic virus， which suggested that SP m ay be also involved in vector 

transmjssion【 Recently
。
we found that SP was localized in chloroplast by immunogold tcch— 

nique and that two RSV isolates with 100％ sequence identity of CP gene and 99％ sequence iden— 

tity of SP gene at am ino acid level caused significant different infected occurrence on rice varieties， 

which s ggested that SP was related to eholorotic symptoms and vector recognition(unpublished 

data) However，to acenratdy identify the functions of SP，a futty infective cDNA done of RSV 

must be~x~nstructed．Rice protoplast and insect cell infective systems and a series of delete mu— 

tants of SP gene are also required． 
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